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captured ,at Canton; By* hiamtarhd
Jtth"loTO'WWWf.JtGnerhton ! lb‘ in Csi-'
irajf cn . aboat 60niUle?'N. E: pFCanton.
The ' la «ai<ri6,

AVereyou to travel through this 'count
yhu' think Wo old -fellow

about.right 1 i?i most
c^aUy‘ha^iik , ’Thave littlp W'say dhotlt'
the ail 'itat 'joii
zepa take cure ofjrailorcitizens, and

wjH 'take' care Oftraitor
soldfere. ■; ■' -'i'.' ~ \

! E.' B Woodrcpp;
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i’ | Dear Bob :—Yoursby Tom Fa -just i
to : blind, and to'h'«fidh,l!*Ofn |
■yoU.vand to know ;tha?J’oh hro <inf'lhe ,1
land ot tho atd"l do hopb yo.a
will: live; to WilT many's' yet
Your notion about pitttifftf tbp'OegrpOs
bora injtiie army is a very good one.
and . T w'otild send tliciu ' to yon if 1
Had thorn hen| Hattie bus just gone
to the Bottom! to lcll the] Otrer&dr,-|p
have everything imady.to UMivtVimfnp-
diutcl}'. I'have not yet determined
whibh viay t<> inove.'Vheihor eastf oi"

•wcstfl i’would' not at ail. but I.'iam
not willing jthht my ; ndgro feHows
should be lorced to take up army a
galiist my country, and my ojvn sons.
Should yob conclude to take the buys
with you in the army, world' for them
immediately- or let me know where to
send thomj for j’on have no time to
delay, aiid-I will spnd them' to you at
any Jpoint you mjay-'direct; hut iff?,
should not hear : from "you ..before 1 1
leave with my own, -• ;.T '.ahull take
Ihonjiwilli me;, but I-lhjnk you had j
better put thorn in the army, so at-
tend to it right away; -,1 am afraid

, our State, has, gone upl if not the
Southern Confederacy, and all opr
trouble has been-caused by the incom-
peteuoy or treachery of Jeff. Davis,
Lovell and ‘ i.Peniherton—Northern
tiled of, Sonlliern principles. The
Call of Vicksburg is the! heaviest lick
we have over yet had, and it will be
sometime before we get over it'if wp
everdo. Just 'to think jof seventeen
thousand five-hundred mPn surrender-

. ing, and they Southern |mon at that.
I.don’t know ho.w to believe it; it does
riot seem that it caln be so. Bob
tyhalevbr you conclude to dp with
your negroes.do quickly! as I before

. remarked there is,no time' to be lost.
Wheif we hoard ffrOht 'Pricc last, be

Jtof M«nhb»rsof

O. M; Do«oVao,' lC.‘'J«
XJ., George Connell, U.
y 2<J.l ■\yorthingto_n, U., .

' 3J.j Montgomery—-J.
Bucks —'Wm Hfr

; 6th! Lohighand Nort
W, Stein; C. K * -di)

lith'. Bork<u—Keister r
' 7tti. Soimylkill—Be'

jCarbon. ‘Mfli
B Beardsi

Bradford;' Snsqj
van and- Wyomingt-M

’ 10th. l»naarnd-t-J';^B.

»r * o. wHirruta. %*!f v*»
tjp-frdin .the meadows' with com,
£lear in the cool September morn;
Theclustered spireslof .lFrsderiek'stand-
Green-Walledby the hills or Maryland.

“ Hound. about them orchards stfeVpj
Apple,-and peach trfe i'rui.ted dccpi
’Fair as it garden'of-.the" laird I'.

T[f the eyes of

On that -pleasant mornjff: »he early.fall.
: When Lee marched overthis inountain-1

- Over the mountains windihg down, j’[
• Horse and foot. into Frederick: tojrjtJi

Forty flags with theirsilter stays, ■Forty flags with/tkeir crimson Ibars,- i
flapped in the ihorning wind : Ihe Sun

Of noon looked down, and saw not one.:

Up rose old Barbara Frietcjiie then, ■, ->

Bowed withher four- score years and tci

■ Bravest of' all inFrederick town, • •

■SfcuvrS.
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r J21i>,370.
*!% eu^t^aiVv joiixm* of:^ewnM‘Pus TRmujnfliusyohft-
;al eoiivlctiims v.-1-u-K nio well oanwii-
t ,r-> .!-|,v U*'osji>‘He'w«i*<l
iV;: us f.^»y;adbe«c..

.«& tHcftfivat tfnUi i»‘at " U 'A l«*

■ v.lorrl.Ml natior.* Oi mo i -
‘.i'.-ui; -in M* assorimn -Mlic

■.. i inaiii’mUile i.iirnM »i ijll
mVn -to -Mie. Übovlv. «««} tb.’
V- • —iU-nttb.itriß 1,1 0 V

tamest. •[«
j.v..rv mM i'llm t of 1«>« •'4l
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• oar i-ijiinti'V. for its
: 1 !:;■*.

a.i-MI l"1» «•?

>■’■ !■ S*' wiio; iomilv I'ttil in lit?
rSiU fla.l'i-itlaTinfivs svidJm.ly ll.nst

-in '-v i.'.vrr .'.inijjronnttfr'
>!.•• ..

rr’-Mai, V I'UlTl of tjlt
l' , ‘.;'iil>lic:t:i in , l L

,‘it.v ‘.i-filli ai -1 elf..;-;

vH' IJol'clli.iti inns 1
I •VV,-rii,.'.Gv.’ of 5(;

' llih. Tinga, Pottei
Warfari-—£>/F£- 'Wifsohi;
J/12th.
Uiiif|Tfe^Hdljry ! jotfhf
I ’ lSih. Syrtdotv -Moi.
befliind 'and* C&lunibia-goinery^Cl-,'! .
' d4» {("'Cuniberlaud' it
H ' Bucheh Ci '

.->! 'iK;
'^ntre.and

fIX •.-V.iii
’’SoHhnnii
vrid ‘ Mont-
;fU :r i• f:

.non -4--G>.She look up theflag the men hauled 4‘
In her.attic-window the staff she set.
To show that one heart.was. loyal yet.

' -15ih‘
Fl(Mu,n£.;tt. ..uf - -
■ IG'tir: Lahoastej— l
hcys,- U., John M. Dm

17»h Voric—AiHfei
IS.lli. Ailatns, Fi'iihfti

—William M’Slierr^iy
'.l9th. Somerset, Bed

ingdon—G-. Wt Hoose
1 20th. Blairs Camhrt
—\Y'. A. - Warff ce, C.

21hI "Indiana! and A
ry \Vhite.U.V ■• ■ *.

22d. Wcstn orolam
'John Lntta, O- -i;

j Washington

.irv Champ-

id GJ»r«r<7..
fcnd Fulton

t*p the street.came (heRebel tread,
Stonewall Jackson ridings head.
Unde" slouched ital loh and right
He glanced: the old flag met hissights

tri-J’-'l
and Huut-

i-i.iT-
Clearfield.‘•Halt!.”—the dint thrown ranks stood

‘■Firo I”;—out blazed therifle-blast.
;rong—Hue-'

Itjshivered the window, fiahe and sjash
It banner.!with seam and gash.

' Oiiick. as it fell from the broken staff,
- Dame Barbara-Thatched the silken sen;

.Fayette--

■Greene—4Wil-
. i ■ : :

' P. Penny,

}::~
'I

■r it‘-
li .W'l- vhv !ir:si .-tilliKshHV

o'i iMjiriiy!>;il-;vi!if-tjf*;!'.tilr ia-\vs tlivoii:
l it 1 v, i,.'[.■ i-\-t ./!’ ( ’i:' coutii
v. ii. l/.s>«r»V llSl-l I;

i ,l ;v • unu vuscf-aribls;’’ ker

Site leaned far out on the Window-sill,
Ar.d shock it forth with a royal will;
‘•Sljoot, if you must, this gray, old l|i
tfut Ffave your dountry’s flag,” she shit

liairi Hopkins, |Cv
24th. Allegheny—Jf

U.,J- H. Graham* U
23th. Braver and

Canilles*, U. . ■ t ,
i 2tJth. Lawrenoi, 3|i
go—j-Thoraas Hoge.-

27tb. ErieandCi
B. Jjjowry, D. ' •

- BBtfai Clarion, Jeffr
Eikjr-O. 1m lumber'Union Scnuora.
\ [Union iniyo)

•rSOi.Ci'M^
tit ana Venan-

).,.r;b jivi.i jjji-ovj-r. ;

;• .Tun •'•'Tnn'PANK <U-\ aitruUpn

X shhdj.of sadness, a blush of shame,!
Over the face of the leader came ;

Thcdjblernature Willi in him stirred ;
To Ille nt that woman’s deed and wqrd

‘•.Who loaches a hair of’yon gray bead
Ides like it.dog 1 ilarch on!” he said.

'AH day long througli Frederick street
Sounded the tread of march ing feet:

■' :i'■ *

’■ !All day long that free flag tossed ;

Over theheads of the Bebelhost.

-'Morrow

TatWr iMiioSi tutd l?> -sonif extent ■rest and<it*.*. Air

rculOO.’
'

i< 'i'-'l ■«-jiato'-.Ti
-!.f. i ,Oi-«;r !'• lit*- >i»-itiini sii.i*l

w.-li oi
i'rfv' -'i - ’ ; ' ii: il stn tl*-
|,O -v.; :‘.rc inaiiik <le-

• v . 1 slii'i Mievts.s
Or live Uiiion, : .Us «j»f*;ial-
t?*s. a«*e*»inj»!»ny.- every

army ntvi ropurl .owy
i.iij'a'.iii: Min.i- <>; tUut struct
yO yrjiirU :AVv|rttsi.:u>.ryu]y^.(|y
* O;nhFlOftcteOyN.vidii;,! arnV4

c~ Jf\ 'fljriU u} •'nir-*iir-1 i-.ic-t<*'i.l-i.-’diiU ‘ xV e i-yliovjVital 11 n
UrrtftW Van's. I.iiii v !•; iiv.ve iiwir-

iv.i ’lsiiti tliVojiirii . the iviruiar
IST >f‘ onv fcofr.mns. -Vti'i r.’C-'

c -ii'iclt tho tet-oporiUivn of
!-Of .tl;p NOO-ikii cnqs-.wl.irh

_ ifii**'.'!'!, ’ Uint of

K>
IW;17, .

>Usetist &■£&:''[A'Vir**:f-f V
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Urea its torn folds rose and j
Oa the loyal winds that lore<l|it well!

.. : ■. ■■ ’■ : a. - ! _■.

the
Government would force over}’man
in the .South, in the Southern Confed-
eracy into hho army that is able i »

bear anus, both {white! and block,
hoist the Black Fbi:' and ti:;ht to !t!>o

6th v*

IWMr3 frieteine's wwkis-^tr.
And the Hebei rides bn his raids no mo

y h. o’ii ’’tr.ara, j

■fill *?• Thos. Cochran, U.
Bth ■ James M. Korns. U.
Oth “ i CJco, A Quigley, C.

10th x '■ S.'S Pimcoast, U.
Illh , , . I. W. Hopkins, C,

.. iittV “ li. T. Sulphiu, U.
•lith-. Prank M‘Manu>|, G.

14th *•! .I ‘Albert R Scofield. G.
loth “i I- .IWra.F. Smith, 0.
ICth- •< i. EJ. (r. Leo, U. :
17th “ Janies Miller, U.
Aidams: Jiis, 11. Marshall,! C.
Allegheny: T.J Bigliam, U., Alfred

Slack, U., W. IT.
P. Glass, U-, 1L B. Herron* U. '

Armstrong and ’Westmoreland:. J.
B. Chambers, C., John Hargnctt, G-,
John W. Biddle, C

_

' J \ \
"Beaver and Lawrence: Win Henry,

U., iJosiali White, U. |
Bedford: B. F. Myers,!C.
’Berks: G. A. Kline, G., -Win.; Pol-

tcigjir, G., John Mismhior, G.
B;luir: R. A. McMurltio, U.
Beidfiird: Hummer Lilly,* th, Jos.

Muiisli, U;" ' ■ '
I Bucks: j]j. B. Lahar, C., J. B. Boi-
jlead, G.
i Btulfr: Wm, Haslctt, IJ., J. H.
!Kegloy. U. ’ !
i Cambria: C. L .PCrshing, C.

Carbon: and Lehigh: Zaehiriah
Long. C., Kelson Weiser, ,

jUpntr.e: Cyrus T., Alexander1 G. <■
Chester: P. Frazer Smith, U., Boh-

ert |L. M’Glolhin, U,, Wm..:Windle, U.
GUirihii and Forest: Wm. T Alex-

ander. G. m ■ i
Clearfield, Jefferson, M’Kcan and

Elk: T. J. Boyer, 0 , A. W. Benton, G-
Cliliton midlLycbming: A. C. Noyijs,

G,. J. B. Reekt G. ,
. •

•■Oitlinitliiae LMoiitour, Wyoming apd
■Sullivan: George, D. Jackson* C., Jho,
.'C. fiitK G ’

.

<“ ;
( r i.vtoi J and Warren ; H. C. John-,

syn, U . W. Lj Brown, U. _•

Cumberland : John Bowman, C.
Dauphin :|'lL G. Alleman, U. Dan-

jot Keiaser, H.
Delaware: Edward A. Price, U.
Erie:, Byton' Uill,;U., John

P^.Bo^OKNKpWP™^,ra^ to . T B . SBariRbt,C. WfOr. the night before e ect.on the Rev. F^l)klin afld Falto
K
n: T. 2HT

Dr. Bronson, of Sandusky, urged a shul. c Wjli iam Horton, C.
prompt attendance at the polls oiKtbe Greene: Alexander Patton, C. •

m*t morning, to see tha.. everyth,ng; Huntingdon : David ,Etneir,U.
was done right, and said he should be; Ilid ;ana

b
. j.W. Hfllrton, XI.

there at six oclock.:: The Bev. Br.. Jumatai Un*

yn and Snyder : John
was on hand, ad ho pioraised. at the, Balabach y. H. Orwig. U.
.V* I*™ 1*™ : U

m*i Lancaster •H. B. Bowman,Ka-■supposod that the Dr. might do Home lhaniul M;eve y jy Billingfelt, D.,
pood in a spintaal way* ho was askedfj. „ y n,: lb IT
to make a prayer which he jdid. with.| Lebanon :’g.‘Dawson Coleman. U
groat nnctiop, and with gredt effect

.Luxernc,: Peter Walsh, 0., Jacob
upon the and,tory. So there was one EoWi,son,

’(J.
,
Harry Hakes, C.

set of poll hooka opened with prayer Meri;er
’

a
’

nd fe nango V i Gharlca,
, •~wr!—r-j Koonce, U ;Wrn. Bergivin, U.

ISrHad not Pennsylvania soldiers -Mifflin: R. 8 ,Slacberger,-XJ.
ion different battle fields been jdeprived Monroiv and Pilje; PeterHilbert. C.
of the right to Vote at the late, elec- Montgomery : Geo. W. Wiinly, C.,
tion by a grossly unjust decision, they' Jos. Bex, G., jj.G. Hoover, C,
wdulcf have givcin their suffrages hi- Northampton 5 S. C. SUimer, G..
mosttunanimodsjy to Ahdrew.G. Cur- Owen Rice, G. - 'X

[tin', inereMina |from fif- - Nortl»umb»»rland: Purdy, C
I teeff to at . leS sixty thousand. This Perry: Chas. B. Barnett, TJ.

!lo:rii* to. her! and let a to,nr
3-Vil. for.her sake, on bier!
Ov**j DabaniTrieiciiie’s grave

I’. Flag of Freedom and VnibU|\vaTe !

death. , I think such a 'Course would
save the country trow; i'piiikcte r.ulo'—
All. hands j:>ii. ino in . lovo to you;
write whenever you eand.Sbo.w this to

Sum and' them, 1
wish 1 wus jit the Binpire of Brazil
with all my degrees, clear away from
Jeff. Davis; mid Lincoln, jc‘r_ If 1 was
even in the interior of Texas or Gear
you, I would like it much heller than j
where,l am. I”hever wjjs-St.a point.
wheVe I coil Id not come to .some eon* j
elusion before.. I now jdon't know ,
how to actj'bpt do sojmpthing and,
that I must. lam trying to do, tic
best. I .may do tire ...worst,;, d Heaven
does not ebme to oar resiitte we arc a
used up poojfie 1 ajjj afraid ; hut I ito

lend to face the music spmehow, and ;
not ery over it at -that, for that -djes.l
no nood, mid I bad just as-well laugh.;
as cry T cant keep! from' ldug!iii|g;
sotnetimes to save my life to sec the ’
confusion mid pUnic itlle.i
country. Alphonso, Harp, and sever-1
al other boys arc here fftini the,army,!
b«rt t have not seen any of them. .1 i
never expected to sei? such times in i
tins Stale,,arid I Lope.neyer yo. setf|t;
a train. There has b 0 euseve ei i 1 1,'
hundred wagons passed through \rii 1
ilpri,in the last few days on tlieir. way 1
East.- ■ ,

’ . |. : I

i'eace and order and ted'ity draw j
Round thy sy mb :>l of'‘•light and law.;

H-iiiirhnii v.. ;ii*l ns i;i **x

liti'•
Aii’l tin*. stars ftMvo look down
0:i thy Mars below at Frederick town.

t-Kli.Ms
;:;s iiiflvaso ill the pciey
v,- / ;nd iilhei millv: -i;s!-

lasurrsstioii at tho Sout

Ili'lV-pviPe;’S, 11l i1
A Sr.wtJUvoi/rrN Hancock.. G:

cia —Tin; .Ua'cjoil (Ga.) Oonf&li’raU
, the i :r!!i u.'L, suvs: ;j *

,-i- - ii‘.' jiri'jt' '■>! -Tub "J-\u
' ‘.V It'.-riil- «ru : 1

-The of klicKs
io llaiicv.ck count} -,. seems to havv
Icm-i.i a' iiiiiro serious a ifair than iat
tir.-1 suppose 1. Fmnr trustworthy iii
formation f;cmnmhivatcd to us, quite
a large namiiei; of negroes are in pii-
ealed.il! the intendoo. .1 cVol t.. . Their
organization was jfll.
eers caused .fi*>iu that oJ’inajqVgcner-
ai down to corporal. The cliics of
Ine coiispir.-.ej is an'arlfui and intel-
ligent fellow, who was well quid i fie I
In be a kqidjr of such a dangetoils ec-

;f.v n.ii>r>:k.

EMI

l- • tvn? io chat's_;»» twcn-

:k\,\ T ..""1"`"E k / • • ...
•

<•*:**■ V«':n

Hr- .'.v.-.r

v.':-r
in

■•■ J each An
\ j•V. will IwVXii to vvcry i'lnb

loj-firi.-o.
"U« was. ilio g>ndrul of tlie.

lorccs, .and proceeded to o a
business connected pwilii the plot.—-

The plan :\vas laid to Join-RoSeerars
when he arrived and captured Atlan-
ta: To this they were-put up by de
signing rascals from Lineolmkiiii,who

'■ are now infesting the wholeeountn!-.
i A number gt the ' ringleaders Qflibc
i plot have beep arrested; and lodged in
t lho Hancock jail,’and with, tbeinj thlo
major general, who was brought m

! irons from Atlanta. ■'
. !' arriving at the jail, anthseeiiig

■ben drafts can be procured if is; bis comrades ‘cribbed,’be said to them
1. saui-tillin'to rcinit Bank Bilfe. scornfully, ‘You •; have played?—r-f
- name- of the Post Otfice ean'd Tiaven’l you ?” and: then subsided!info
c should in all cases be plainly ! stubborn silence in reference to hisob-

-:it-it. | i jeet. Judge Thomas has ordered an
c*i.-'-rrH’crh' who send money by: extra session of the Court

Kip, jv mast prepay the, Express ■ for the third ifonday of this month,
■else it will bo deducted from Ito investigate the case, and properly.
‘I..- remittance:- >"I 1 punish these misguided;and desperate

Tan Turiu.sk Apmaxac ton 1303.malcontents, if foundj guilty, §* they
a.u !, 0 ready about Christmas- . 1 • 'are'surd to be, fromltoedisclqjures i.l-

i 1 i r eady blade. ' Let olhcr comniunili es
“ Ullioil Ho tel,' ” ; U‘ku 'Varning. j , ,

BEAVER, PENN’A. ■ ! xeyLalely a gentleman called upon
■ i ■ / 1 the President and solited a pass fbr■ ALEX, CLARK. Pkoenirroß <

R ... ...
.-.j 1 i . ■I't aJiliurjn to the coriteniencts of ft firs—r* i. . »

t
cU,.‘ Hoiel, the Proprietor has filled upin | •■Well,"said the President, “I Would

-s Wi><. in a complete and saUafacloryman-i Jig vct. c hapoy to oblige you, if’niiy
jpssses were respected; ibnt the fect| is
(sir, have,’within the past two years,

1 given pa~sos to, two hundrod and fifty?
i thousand to go to Richmond, aijd
one has got there yel. ,? . r 'I-

The applicant quietly and respect-
fully withdraw on his tip toes(. |

(Ti-jocs. ii.oht -J-fV.'vs.?, one.
:tuJ ;irjy larger ninnber »l

[vi A;, .t'.vnfi c«i|iy Will be
11 V.tlbV Ot 't w 'IltV. To clillis of

V’T !•; sllN.ft WF.I’KLY TRI-
. ill ].;•<,>;it. T"rhllis fit fifty

1 l'v TKIHUNE'-.'-iU be sent

I have just .loanie.d that Gen, lAai, 1Has Arlington Heights, and tsjsliellii g
Wa’ihingtoh Oily,- and that Old Jpc.
Johnson has wldppd .Grant, and]
driven hini hark to Black river, and
thatj ibdt fool, J. '.H Brown,, after
whipping thei Yankee* at Yazoo. City,
burned up all'll. 1 transports and evii<- .

uated Yazon City, and did not even
spike his guns. Ma yoitr Aunt Sally
and. hands join*mo in love to you and
the boys. Write whenever you .ao

Yours Truly,- ~

John D.-McLlsmore. 1
*- ' ■ - ’ 1 _ '»

dllE.TRIBUNE,
Tiil'.uiie Cu:l4ik!srs,"Ne\f-York

. ■ »

EMI

> 'OYSTER SALOON,
;he j-.c'ji quality of Oysters may be!pb-

tsntd. during,their season, In any desired
O 'e. Families' c-.n be furnished with Oysters,
03 :!i>> caf» or doren. The table « furnished
*■' !. fell the {nsttries the PITXSBOBG MAK
*f 1 *■*’“ afford. .

1 aahkful for tie liberal patronage, hereto-
"fe.i>-st.,rr»d a continuance of the eame.ii ' e. . • •

A j'.' . il. j
r tf?«tfilu, Elicited. • J r dec 17 , according to the i

..
..

-f ■ - r_. aaal alateopent of iw trade, and buats
iJ -VKSIVES, Scissors; Gum Hair I’tnsT jnesB heslSlkotfaes cnifitiifed in-mari-

’SKSSS ttt ir«£,W ;
store of l»ver iftghL i {f eb,eflX-esft : CUHMISS. ’ ! females, *re employed byj them. I "

jy tnuuo_.,
la% fact which aßoold.be noticed and

:r-
Potter arid Tioga. A. G. Olaistcad,

Dvt Gaw»*«y, ,U. v>i

‘^gma|:A SSlSi^wA aE
'. 'Bcliuylkill;’ BHward Kcvtm. C.;Con-
tlid'Grtiber, G.j : ttichael ■ Wcacer, :

:Sii«quobanna <*eoigoll.AYipNa, IJ.
; :U. C, nuEselntaiu U;, rWpfcliipgtoni Rbbertvß.’ Ruofl.' ViiXak.;R.iSbVTi:.
‘•Wayritf: WttiJ M.;fNelsan, ' 1 h.

r>s®orK.'!- ;Daniel Ernff-vy-rr^Spantfler,;

~ Upiop racrabm,,,.• .v„52 . ■[' CcpporVeaa indWibei's, '""
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:
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; Üblon'mnjdrity ? U- v/H
v":

1 " ffeTOAPirtibAriox 1 '
iVto'.rs-.. ,{/{)(>> » n**:t iVri •*i '" ’

■; ,' - ,
, Union. Got).

'n ; = p-v.,U.r171/kjl^iBr!:
’ House, »

r.-ii'v'i : ,j >,rr<

TTiiidD maj.on jrdnt’ballot ! 5 f

{ The bid! : 6uji &uh Battle-field-
: A correnpiyndunt ofthe Eliilpdclplpa
Inquirer gives ilic.,»bUo,\vipg tiesiTip
tiou pfia visit to'tlio BiiUrilunißattid-
fieid. Vf

On Stonday night I rested with a
part of tho ayhiy. that pitched their
.tents oh the Section of tjbe old Bull
Run battle-field adjacent ‘to the War-
renton PikaisAl;poot:hßgl»l find hero
ho the suggestive rel’uis' of~the deadly
filHfo .tho thcme of an epicV' dr“a
painter pught] illustrate, on canvass
the horrors of w»r from the 'memen-
toes here left of its ruthless work.
. Bullets are picked up and exhibited
by,tho hundfuf und soldiers who par*
ticipated in the fray,! are comparing
l&t the same time their gathered me-
mentoes and their personal reeolloc
tions of life bloody fipld. ;. In the
long, 1 axuriant grass, one strikes his
jfoot against skulls;and bones; mingled,
wifhthe deadly missiles that brought
tbom to the earth. .Hollow skulls lie.
contiguous to hemispheres of ex-
ploded shells. The, shallow graves!
rise here and there abover lho grass,;
sometimes in rows,- sometimes alone,

.or, spattered at ifftogiilar intervals.
.

Through the thin layer of soil 1 that
hides the nameless , hero who !gave
bis life lor hjg. One sees' the;
protruding ribs.'whence iho rain has
washed thoir coverin'g, a foot or! an
arm reached out beyond its earthen
bed and once I tow one of these
long sleepers covered snugly up to;
the chin; but with the entire face ox-j
posed and turned up to the passer-by;

on the field" wrapped n’p rnTiTs btsrnfStf
but that blanket was ot clay and thef
face was flcslilo'ss tind eyeless. ’ \ j
j In one case a foot protruded, with

the flesh still partially preserved; in
another etise an entire skeleton lay]
exposed upon.tho Surface, without]
any covering whatever. ; The tatters
ol what had been his uniform showed;
that he.had been a cdvaliyman. |Thd
flesh was, of course', ileeStnposod : buti
tho tarfhod and shriveled fskni,) still;
incased the bony frame work of ihc{

t body1, and cryrni the fingcr-iisiils wei-eh
in their places. The ligaments Uhafnfasten the joints must .have been f pr'c j j
servedyfor ' he was'liftcd by the] belt]
which was still-around tin whist,! anil] j
not a bone fell out of its place.. | [I

When found he lay in the a titude
of calm repose, like one who-lind; fall-|j
on asleep from weariness This was ]
in the tamp ,of. thd Ninth ; Mmsachu-;]
setts regiments, lie was iburyil, as ]
were niuny more that night who had;!
waited a long, fourteen months for.i
their thneral rites, -In fact- the dirF.sr-ji
'Pnt .pioneer corps engaged for;
some time in paying this last tribute !
to.tile gallant dcad.liVhoso fragmonta ;
rv remains were scattered ! rpurrl our
- ■

_
' ■ .r- . : t ■■ ’ Icamp. .

The Pen nsy] vania Reserves liivoiiaek
ed for the. night on the ground, where ]
thev : themselves .were bngiigea: in
deadly strife in the haltlo?of fourteen
months ago. and the skulls and bonos;,
of some ot llieir former eompfinions:.
in him** lay around witliin the light]
of their camp-fires; .It may even]
have happened tjhat'ipap.pitched their;
tents over the grave ofa'lost comrade,;!
and again unwittingly* rested Under!
the snip nheltcr with ■ one who had;
often before shared their couch on ihej
tented field. - • :i

A soldier of tho Ist regiment struck
his foot against a cartridge-box near
his tent, and pricking it up road on i
it the nanjo of an old associate, who
had been among! tho missing, and
whose death was! o.ply known ,from
bis prolonged absence. His resting-
place had at length been . found, for
near the box was a. small .mound of
earth that doubtless contained his]
mouldering bones. ;, v i-

An officer of nr acquaintance re..
cognized the, his tent was:
located as o'no iwkil which he was
severely ‘.wounded, a|id‘-where he lay
through a long, weary night by the
side of a dead ; caplain. ■ The painful!
reminiscence which the place called
up rendered it anytuiiy» but agreea-
ble 'camping-ground to him. . i

Moubnino' at Nashville—A fate
letter from Naxhvild says: “A large
rtart Of thin wealthy population of this

city were in 'Bragg's army, under,
Breckinridge and Cheatham,, at the
late battle," and groat number* have,
I, killed. Cut of Sixteen hundred

, under Breckinridge, thirteen hundred
were killed dud wounded. It >B Bai®

I that three fourths' of the ladies of the
' Episcopal church aro'ln mourning for
|their,-dead " J ,|-

i ' vr

EM-UNJUST ARREST’ AMD
*

[ ' ; [(;bMMUNIjCATEO.];,,!">;
; mating |P$ Penpsylvanj
held|
to corisider' thuoifeumstuLces otU.
ingi thc ;yecen IT afrp at : and linprh qn-
meng of J. A..Wilua:<jso-n\ of lb?
jPenihylyania Relict :Asa^cmt» ‘ *n» lb?
jfqjf.t whig; fqpor.t |vaa made, adopicdj,

l apU qfderod 19, vp^bljia|»i*4.; j>»,i uy,if spapera ot iV'siahington and.. Pjnn-

State AoENCtI i
' T ? tifreefyr'! ■■ l.-W0^ in9^iQoP r̂ i

1 1 |-f■; *
’

-,| . -A , - .
hei Chdirpian tendi Members' of. the

’izetutioc ‘ Committee .-.of the Pen nsyl■
(r«fa Soldiers Relid Association. •

IENtriMEN: vTjlie Je6mniitteo «p»
poiiued by yoar pody; to report the
fuel» altendeu t uponthe TcceU t afreet
and;impi'isonpiont; ‘of' Joseph A. \V|U
liarfison, Esq., -un[dcr order of Major
lufner and by dol.*: Baker, Provost
Marshal of the \\tar Department, and
liig subsequent rllcase, represent as
folloWjS: • '■■■.!!■■ •/ ;

That Mf. *Wil iamson fs and has
of the n ost active 1 members

of thA lVunsyjvinia Relief Ass)cia-
tion\ and is a nimiibefof ita ExecutiveCommittee ;Dur|ng;thc ,|Pa8l J.Ht !?P
hasih.ebr; eonslanVaUdjftaithful inf the
discharge of all his 'iratics,- andjhas
rendered most ■service, as wujl iit hospital as in the
fiold.f; About three .weeks ago it; bef
came necessary to remove, the 9
of the dtom the Patent
Office building tdj the rooms oeet pied
by it; and the : question arose 1 9 to
the expediency ofsollihg some sui ’plus
rags, lint,- and .othersunavailable maf
terial which could nert bo coaveiiihntly
jsept in Store, . |\ ’
| After consideration it was tie eriti-
ined to spita certain proportion! asf is
Uie custom of this, rijnd other Ijkb as-
sociatioirt, of :tb£* Jg.-)dd», . of m b:<eh
three hundred IjusheU are yet left,
thereby Executive jOom-
Jiittco to keep odt hand a small fund
acred to the purpose of purchasing

'absolute necessaries- for the ’daily
Whitts -of our sick and wounded' sol
diets. The orddr of sale was Liven
by the chairman! of the above named

:

fant storekeeper; Mr. Hateh«riMD, ..iiii,
the presence of Dr. Tloustop, another
member of the Executive Committee. |
opened, weigheli, and packed' the 1 j
.material.'.' ami 'trjihsferred it to jPrah-|I c-is-i A.' ; Bogert, ■ a regiilar jleajet of
Pliiladelpliia, wlto bad made a previ-j

lons purchase of-.'the same cbaiiacter,J
of goods from tile Association.'l 1 1

■■ fi? ■ v 1
, The lot; as reported by Jtr. eh- j
insdn, weighed, |I,OGS lbs.; for which ]
Mr. Bngert ])ai'if- the sitnh of 8p,45f

L which was promptly,\leposited by Mr.
! Williamson, in tl|e banking' hoi|se of
j.Jay Copke the credit <yf tiled
j Associatioju. ..The pritol of deposit j

I was at onto-submitted to the chair- ji man ofA Ipxecuttye Comlnittcc, | thus i| C-oiieluding his j This,'
I took pluc-o Octpliet 10th .and 12th. : - j
[l| ,f)n the piornirfg of thf 23d initiibt.t
! Mr; Williiimsdnijwas. arrested at liis |
I desk in!'; he lut(dfior-ADcp'trliiicii|, by J
,n (lelec'ive. of C|)l'®rßaker,-' anitf WaAj
[taken to the. Office of the latter,-jwith- !
■ out '.hc.fomotestiidea that any charge :
(liad. -been' preferred against h|nv.-H
i Alter waiting 'at out am hdljiv
/Levi C. Turner, Judge Advocald, anils,
'Col. Baker; . Marshal <|f the^
; the 'fooipV
; and .a short conversation, ensued,
i which jt may not now be irapq'r'.aixi
to detail;The sfjnj of it wqs that MrJ

rWillianisbn was informed that bo was
ichurgedv with' jsoll.ihg. Governmenti stores aiid poekeiiijg, the moneyj and
I'tiiat he was to be . sent to tba. Old
| Capitol prison.: | Mr. Williamsoh've-
Miemcntly jirotestied his icpoceno^.ail'd
appealed for an opportunity to ekplaio

; tbo transaction, ‘and send for parli'ei
it of- the highest j respectability who
i could establish: ;his iniioe’ence ; Col.
Baker replied that ho should “s ;e no

| one.” Mr. Williamson asked J] q bo,
i allowed to remain in Col. B:.key’s
office'until he cqpld send fdr Secretary
Usher, qf the interior Dephrtfnerit,
nr Mr, Brady,'j the chairman df the
Executive Committee of,the Assiocia-

-1 tinn. Col, Baker deniotft 1 his priboner
'this'privilege, and, that,
he qdnld write loiters'.when h|o reach-
ed the Old Capitol; and. handing hjs
commitment • do. an, .officer, loti the
room.' ; K 1 '

Onoiof the|OfllcialSj a wSthCfts of
of this iiijnstice and;*cruelty tq a man
as innocent 4s lany of his aecjusors
and more innocent than some ' Whose
presence.lie was obliged, to toldrate,
rumiffici} Mr. W illininson with a desk

! hoiore liisq-t-iiihvgl to thq O.ld Capitol
and offered to|de|iver loffe'rs [to Mr
Usher or Mr. Bi|i!djf ■!

Abqut nne o’clock on that day.
28d instant, he reached the 01 d (

tol. was taken to!bis cell, and, iU
turned hint, his incarcei-ation wi
complished. : [ j •

.

Immediately upon bearing o
circumstance, JndgeU sher. Seen
of thd Interior, ik whose Depart
Mr. Wi'liamson jis, a, iiuslcdit
and subsequently- Mpsßrs*, Brady
Baton af tfc»Mwsrintiva 1iComm
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lt\<r!sanwj'day|,' <>i' 'ius‘| aitrOst,

'silted of htteM&e'.
iMbcened. 'vjH r- [»-. ••.'• J ;ii o,:vjv.s

■ Your. havo fjsjw
marks to make
statement.;- . 1

’ 3STo one ctoddutl the pontv ofMr.
iVilliahisoh's conduct’and
EEe rtCtetl under competent’auliMtjt'J'l j.

paiij promptly.ftp the treasurer
Y«a6csavjoa: 'the cjuiw..- prpceejU. pF
the sale, and i«
'

,Tbttsiwo«itt*n;M«S «p<m»nBft»Ufcy-
fol. member, and wo gladly boar, jppbft
lie testimony to the„ aeai and. ihdetUjj
yith: : which
duty. r.;-Jl V„(J' '■■ j.t

> rßespectfully snh’mittodf'v ,- •:

■ }■■■'■ r' ■
J '-C. Robb, .v* ,

;|: J. J.LBww,/
.

:

fS...- ... I Ew’p. STEaERSox, . ,

r'Ni 1 IJ. H. Pui,EBt6n/ ,
; j

D. Ij. Eaton, v
! !

• J. E. BbADY. ...

: • ‘ Cdmimtltoer i

Thelnterest ol.£paerioanLabors

IfAmerican: laborers anjr in-
sight into the of tbo
ern leaders'of thTs rebellion as regards ,
labor and American, laboier*; 'tjhertr
is too lack of 'light* no idoubttulnessjOf
meaning'in. tbeTr own decjaratiohay.j-
, v Said Deßow, in -Orleans

,

Review;, to governrmdfi&ip a
very small ‘ji\ii)Mr\ty :: .
iHtere&ititKe'peat ihdii of jndtikind.’!’
' Spratti of Sooth Carolina, ih anad- ,
dfesato the Confederate iCor.gress: »t ,

Montgomery, in : 1861, said ? “The
contest now pending is notybetween
the North and South as geographical
sectioni," “nor peppltofef the
North and the people ot the *|3aath,
for our relattonshavebeen pkashit.’'—
[“Battbe real contest lies between this:
two' forms of aociely.” “Society is

j essentially differentft|om government;” ■I “In the one, the reins of government
I come from- thV heels; in thc othey;,:
! from the head of '.lie society.” “ The
"principal that all men are eqdtl mail
have Men destructive of slavery to the .
South'’ . ■■ t/'. "l- -

,

Bui the dcclatalion of ttio.'.Charles-
ton Merenryr-sso;W«U
-cigbf'andupm^

labmny man, whether wFtite of MnpS’.„ .
• Sjich. then,. is the issue - distinctly i ,

; preaonted • ;beforo Anierldftn laborers. •

i in this ivar 'rebellion. tb.e-
I one side, since lnhor,4riOli tl*®* I ;oilier,; (
jfree.labor * oh the hi.ij ■’
jgra(ied,4-dh the .orliejjv lionhfed

| the; bhc'side the m’knpwlodgetnvn.i. of
universal equality under [tUo C‘'uiM,!;;u-
tion,—on the other, express ajijl :' •<i-
ivocablo denial : of tpe .eonstijja. - n:il '

declaration of; equality kself; ' r
i 6Sr“oije of] mdst- mneias bic.- :
fdenl.'B-Qf. wo'tiave ijuLie-

] 6(1 lately" is I'the jnii^y■ writes t<i"his blather from Illinois. w),. &

f.RjiyS:’ i; T , huvbicot von-v of tin; hah
1 somest frlrms in the State, un’tf lfiivO-.it
jtsoariy paifl lov. ( hf)pf are good an-f

!. pritfifs .never .jvero heller/ • c have
! bail - a diust glyi-hui , r-jvi vul ui, 1-c‘ii- - ,■ jrion in [furitehurch.'-iiud b- th of our
| (jhildPciijClbg I Lord '] !lK are,
{.converted, father g|it-; to,, W. "ratbor

jan incumbrance.,: and jiini:weefc I sent >

: him ;lo ti e })0oi -t hdhse.j’’- r -■'liow very I - That filth- ’

■or that jferyihnuoliJ' •

Large iramhers of refugees,’ '
mostly l|r,itish sahjecls,fare daily.tvuii-

/ihg into'ourlines froirt, rebeldom'd i-aK
manyi cases, tlmy are accompanied by ■deserters.** This is the, base with alt
our armies, andihhows which way; the

Seat is.jumping!'; The new position of '
England and the dismissal "of the eoi.r
sills, by JeffLav is, te|ls The story;

#SyMr. Mason, writing to Jeff. Ra ( -
vis in 1856 in reference to disunion,
sgid: “I am a candidate for the first
Mtbr.”,| Wefl, if he doesn’t win the
first,-he'mast content‘'himselfwith,
theiho,nor of having triedlo-befho
first to .deserve it.r— ]Louissilh jdur-.,
rial. : ■'■ 1 .

<£sKKicliGB ace a; burden.' Tliei-o ia
a burden,of care in getting lhotn, fcar
in kcoping/theni, temptation in using
them, guilt in abusing them, sorrow
in losing jbenvanil a harden; c( ftCr
count at last to be given comi&ning
them. . ■ ' -

' Ila

j®“Tbe name of Brough,' ■suc-
cessful candidate for (iovernor,of Ohio
is pronounced bruff. The copperheads
will kee therefore that it rhyirttW *ith
tough, rough and enough; !

. 1 ■— —: l*’ il 1
IQrGen. Louis, Blanker,. formerly.-

commander of U/&-. German Division
of. the Poiomc.urmy, >3 dead- Ha'
diedofeonaumptiou.' [

t I!*'" 4'

Peabody, the American!
banker,: of Landon, presented' !
Yale College wiiuW: geologicalfeabinet;

1 one hundred and twcnt£*®T*'tliouwtiid; dollai's. ;
■y|. • *■ 1

MuCoal is selling at r moty-‘
per bustiel ijn-CirnMnnati,owinjj
scarcity «f thoia'tfticlo, chosei! oy tb»
loW; «tat« of Up* water in tbei'rtr^/

■ikr.
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